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Bayonets Probe Highways for Land Llines Loses Favor?No T&x Now,ILaDaBaD EToy's DBfucms Health Program Given--A short
program on tuberculosis .was giv
en to seniors of Woodburn high
school Tuesday by the Marlon
county health department -- Mrs.
Ruby : BergsvO: explained the
early diagnosis , campaign - Which
opened this week, A film called
"Sand in the Gears? was shown.
Mrs. : Darby, school nurse, ex-
plained the purpose of the tuber

Thvrsday maxlmam temper
atore CI, mtnfmsm Si. Friday
river 1M ft Weather eUta re-
stricted by army retaesf. . ;
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Somewhere In Tunisia- - Members of reyal engineers field saaadren use bayonets te probe the read
from Thala to Kaaserlne, Tunisia, far land mines strewn in the wake ef allied units when Marshal
Erwia Kommel's effensive last month failed. This .Is a Seondphete relayed via London and New York.

Two Charged Iks Slot Machine

Operators; Pinhalls Seized

Says Sprague
To Rltors

12We should, lay; off. the sales
tax for Ortjon and 'concentrate
on federal trancing," Charles A.
Sprague former governor and
publisher otThe Statesman, sug-
gested to Sam Realty board as
he addressecthe organization Fri-
day at its weekly luncheon meet-;'':'-.:- :.r

Not opposed to the sales ' tax
under all cOtitions, Sprague ex-
pressed hlmlf as doubtful not
only of Its passage in November,
1944, but s; the wisdom of j a
state "in gofey. condition" seeking
this new sottice of taxation when
the federal Jxovemment 'may be
forced toujt?i lt - v ;.-

OregonV perty tag burden
has been cuwwith no funds from
property taxes used by the state
government mf its Institutions, he
pointed outCUnder the Walker
"system, adt&ted by the recent
state . legislature and praised by
the speaker property taxes are
cut 30 per cpi from the 1929-3- 0
high, he ported out while gift
taxes have ten reduced, the in-
heritance tar? amended, and in-
tangibles tap repealed, and ar-
rangements ade for a cut In the
income taxven without a salest. '.v::i-

- p :
Praised bg Sprague, as he dis-discus- sed

wVfk of the legislature,
was that body's action in killing
the Jones W ne bill, the one-m- an

tax commisnt and the big truck
bill, passingthe Walker tax pro-
gram, the iMtrke wine bill which
places fortqped . wines in state
liquor stobs, 'the measure f- - to
raise the mMimum pay for teach
ers and thajfplacing occupational
diseases unjler workmen's com
pensation.' .

. f

"The cities have finally - been
riven a share in hiehwav funds
and a portioli of the liquor per-
mit fee. fi think- - they should
share morej generously in liquor
cornmuslon ' proceeas," ne aecur-e-d,

pointing:! out the increased
cost of policnis! cities.

The pension question, when
measured by the offerings ; oi
nearby states, is a continuing
problem, h indicated, declaring
that Oregon should pay what it
can and nt necessarily what
California plys.

,
j

The "barbers bUl" nd the
judges' petpion - measure, the
speaker terioed "bad."

Speaking enerally of the leg-

islature, Sprague declared that it
had been redominantly repub-
lican and so? lacking in color, that
he believedtl'a vocal minority is
needed for 'best results.

In the Moubtful merit" col-

umn of legislation he placed the
financial responsibility act and
the transfefl of milk control to
the department of agriculture.

Father; Son Meet
In Army Barracks

.S3
MZDFORD. April Fi-A fa

ther and son lived, in the - same
army barracks, for a week before
learning of their relationship, it
was disclosed Friday.

One daytPvt Dawson saw the
name of PMt Huxh Harell on a
package. He looked up Harell,
cook at a 91st division FA bat--

- Names filed Certificates of as-au-med

business name were filed
with the Marion county clerk Fri-
day by Icy Elnora Davidson for
Broadway Lunch, 1005 Broadway;
Martha Kelly for Martha Kelly's
Coffee Shop, 17S South Commer-
cial street; Marie Schneider ifor
Schneider's Coffee Shop, 159
South High street; Glenn T. Mor-

ris, Court Street Dairy Lunch,
247 Court street; Charles A. John-
ston and Ethel M. Johnston,
Chuck's Tavern, 3190 Portland
road, and by Richard V. Carleson
and Opal C. Carleson for. Carle-son- 's

Cafe.

Classes starting .Monday in Thom-
as and Gregg Shorthand. and other
subjects. Enroll now. Merritt Da
vis School of Commerce, 420 State
ML Phone 15. . f

WAAC Recruiters Here- - Army
officers recruiting WAACs in Sa-

lem will be at the army recruiting
office, second floor of the post-offi- ce

building; today from t arn,
to 6 p.m. Those who wish, in-

formation or who wish to apply
and ' be enlisted may do so. Sgt.
E. W. Sinn, Lt Donald C Dodds,
medical examiner, and Auxiliary
Miriam Feathers will give the
examinations. The recent tour of
Albany, Eugene, Corvallis and
Salem resulted in nine women be-

ing enlisted, officers report.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Mathis Bros. 184 S. Coml.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Dance at Armory, Sat. night

Farmers Flan Program Mem-
bers of the Bethel Farmers Union
will view educational slides to be
shown by Amos Bierly, Marion
county 4H club leader, Monday
night at the union meeting. The
county convention held at Gervais
Saturday and the two-day educa-
tional conference at West Salem
this week will d upon.
Junior members will repeat a one-a- ct

play they presented at the
state convention.

Salem Y Gleemen concert Ed-oua- rd

Hurlimann, director. Jo-
sephine Albert Spaulding, guest
soloist. High school auditorium,
Tuesday evening, April 6th, 1943,
I;1S p. m. Adults, 50 cents stu-

dents, 25c service men in uni-

form Free.

Barrlary Investigated City
police were Friday investigating
a burglary at Stoddard's restaur-
ant, 2535 Portland road. Fifty five
cartons of cigarettes two boxes of
cigars and $2 which had been in
the cash register were missing,
Claud Stevenson, proprietor, re-
ported. Entry was made by pry-
ing two boards off a rear window.

Lute florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N.Lib

Boy to Herbert! Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Herbert, 1900 North Com-
mercial street, are parents of a
seven-pou- nd son, Weston Luther,
born Friday at Salem Deaconess
hospital. Herbert is a mechanic at
the Ninth corps area motor re-
pair shops.

Delta Phi rummage sale, FrL,
Sat, 477 Court.

BaUeck Appelated State High-
way Engineer H. H. Baldock an-
nounced Friday that he has been
appointed to the American Asso-

ciation of State Highway Officials
committee on numbering federal
highways. Baldock also . Is on the
association's executive committee,

Dance at Armory, Sat night
Property Sold Marion county

court .members have signed con-
tract to sell two acres of land to
Homer Lane and Bertha Lane for
$125.

dDIbnttonanry
Storey' .'

At the residence, route six, Sa-
lem, April 2, Thomas Storey, aged
73. Husband of Alice M. Storey of
Salem, father of Mrs. Grace
Strong of Portland, and brother of
Dave Storey of Forest Grove and
John Storey of Independence. Two
grandchildren also survive. An-
nouncement of services will be
made later by W. T. Rigdon com-

pany.

Greening
Charles Groening of route two,

Salem, at a local hospital, March
JL at the age of 83. He; was a
member of the Lutheran church.
Graveside services will . be held
Tuesday, April 6, at 10:30 ajn, in
the IOOF v cemetery. Direction
Terwilliger - Edwards Funeral
home, - '

Miller
At the residence, 425 ; Rural

venue, Harry U. Mffler, at the
age of 49 years, Thursday, April
L Survived by wife, Mrs. Virginia
Miller of Salem; daughter,' Mrs.
Barbara Speirs of Boston, Mass.;
two sisters, Mrs. Vernon Gould
and Mrs. Aris Sherwood, both of
Newberg; , two brothers, Frank
Miller and Carl Miller, both of
Forest Grove, Ore. Funeral serv-
ices Tuesday, April 6, at 2 pjn. in
the W. T. Rigdon company chapel.
Interment In the Masonic ceme-
tery at McMlnnvQle.

Sherman
In Covins, Calif, March 27,

Emma M. C. Sherman, age 9
years, late resident of Covina;
mother of Mrs.: Stella C Culver
of Salem, Mrs. Bessie M. Aschen-brenn-er

of Covina, Miss. Minet
E. Sherman of Portland, Mrs.
Vina M. Taylor ot Covina, and
Edgar J. Sherman of Honolulu,

Fights for Life W. C. Buckley,
former turnkey and guard at the
Oregon state penitentiary for 12
years, at last report was. in fair
condition following a heart attack
several days ago. Buckley is in
the Hahnemann hospital la Port-
land; :r i V; 4 - v; ,:.' 1 :::

Herbert W. Beck; CSB, of San
Francisco, Calif,; member of : the

"Board of Lectureship- - of The Mo
ther Church, The First Church of
Christ, Science, in Boston, Mas- -

sachusetts, will deliver a free lec-
ture entitled "Christian Science:
It's Simplicity," in the Leslie Jr.
high auditorium, South Cottage
and Howard Sts. on Sunday,
April 4, at 3 p. m.

Water on Road Water running
over the road near Sidney Is over-
flow from the creek bed on the
J O. Farr place and could be
remedied, E. B. Cochrane has
written County Judge Grant Mur-
phy, -

j

Fire at Cannery A fire pi the
roof near a flue at California
Packing company's Sout 12th
street plant here at 8:45 Friday
morning had city firemen worried,
they admitted later, but damage
was small.

No Job Fatalities There were
no fatalities among the 1045 acci-
dents reported by Oregon j indus-
tries during the week ended
Thursday, the state industrial ac-

cident commission said Friday.

Vandals Again Active The fen-
ce around E. L. jShrode'sj victory
garden at 1254 Mission street was
broken down Thursday night for
the second time in a week, Shrode
reported to city i police Friday.

Bank Employe Leaves jesse C.
Campbell Ladd & Bush bank em-
ploye for more than 25 years, left
Salem Thursday with his wile to
establish residence in San Jose,
Calif, where his son already lives.

Tax Stamp Stolen Bill Gwynn,
route four, has reported to city
police the theft of his federal
tax stamp: fromj his car while it
was parked on a! downtown Salem
street
Dance at Armory, Sat night.

Patient Apprehended - John
Reed, patient at the Oregon state
hospital here who escaped Thurs-
day, was apprehended Friday
morning at Hillsboro, state police
announced. ,

! '

f

Trip Postponed A trip into the
north end of the county planned
by County Judge Murphy and
Commissioner Jim Smith was
postponed Friday. I

i v
Rummage Sale Nelson Bldg. today.

Te San Francisco Lloyd Rich-
es,1 Western Paper Converting
company manager, leaves today
for a three-wee- ks business stay in
San Francisco, i f

.1 J

Beginning, intermediate, and ad-
vanced Gregg and Thomas short-
hand, typing, office machines, etc.
Capital Business College, Liberty
and Chemeketa streets. Ph. 5987.

. :.'-.- f
Taaeowver license Granted A

marriage license has been issued
in! Vancouver, Wash, to Robert
Field, Jackson, Miss, and Eleanor
Francis, Corvallis.
Camelia and magnolia day Sunday
at the F. A. Doerfler and .sons
nursery. : i... . - '".'- - -

j .
Tewnsend Club te Meet Town-sen- d

club three Will meet at the
church at 17th and Court streets
Tuesday at 8 pan.

'

!

I

TH, and grandmother of Mrs.
Gladys Aschehbrenner Burns of
Pasadena, Calif. Four great
grandchildren also survive. Fun-
eral services will be held Satur-
day, April 3, at 11 a. m. in the
chapel , of the W. T. Rigdon com
pany with interment in City View
cemetery. Rev,
officiate. s

Benton Ii

Fred J, Benton, March 30,1 at a
local hospital, j aged 45. Survived
by a sister, Mrs. Lilly Wheeler of
St Helens, and brother, Robert
N. Benton of Castle Rock, Wash,
also by several nieces and neph-
ews. Graveside services will ' be
held Saturday,; April 3, at 3 pan,
in the City View cemetery. Direc-
tion Rose Lawn Funeral home.

Spencer JV. jf-,- - ? : 1 '

I Mrs. Florence Spencer, age 90
years, at her home at 216 NE Was-
co,. Portland, jpre, April li Be-
loved mother of Mrs. Elma Mitch-el- L

Portland; sister of Mrs. Clara
Wilson . of - Portland. Graveside
services at v City View cemetery,
Salem on Saturday, April 3, at
1:30 pan. Women's Relief corps
officiating. J j

Hennugsen
j Lawrence H Henningsen, late

resident of Portland, in this city
Friday, April IS. Survived by
mother, Mrs. jJulia Henningsen of
Salem; brothers, Howard r Hen-
ningsen, Ernest Henningsen, No-

ble Henningsen, Henry Henning-
sen, and Jack 'Henningsen of Sa
lem; sisters, Mrs. Mary Armstrong
of Seattle and! Mrs. Mildred Rys-da- na

of Salem. Also" survived by
several nieces and nephews. An-
nouncement of services will be
made later by Rose Lawn Funeral
home.

culin test, which will be . given
Woodburn seniors next Thursday.
Forty students were present "

.. .r i.

Moose Benefit Dance, 12th and
Leslie,-Saturda- y night .

(

Apply far Licenses Applica
tions, for marriage licenses , were
filed Friday in Tacoma by Rufus
Joseph Terrell and Katheryn Eve-
lyn Smith, both of Salem, and by
Edgar Guy Britt of Newberg and
Anna Anderson Mattson of Port-
land. -

dab Te Convene Towns end
club two will meet Monday night
in Leslie church. i - '

National Board ,

To Control Drive
A national coordinating board

for war fund, and ' community
chest drives is sending a repre-
sentative to Portland, for a con
ference with leaders of community
chest organizations of Oregon next
Monday. As understood here, the
national board will have arbitrary
power over, the financial drives
of the . programs concerned. The
meeting Monday has been called
In order to enable planning, for
solicitation this fall.

Local organizations will hence-
forth have no part fay determining
which agencies are most worthy
of support. The federal board will
make the decision as to how much
money shall be allotted to each
war aid group.

The Salem war chest drive last
year was similar to the program
outlined by. the new board al-

though it functioned without coer-
cion as to agencies.

Shipyard Workers.
To Leave Busses
At Ferry Dock

Hundreds of shipyard workers
in territory served by Oregon Mo-
tor Stages apparently will have
to begin patronizing the US mari-
time commission ferry to get from
downtown Portland to . the Swan
island and St Johns yards, Or-mo- nd

R. Bean, state public utili-
ties commissioner, said Friday.

The commissioner explained
that he apparently lacked author-
ity to oppose a recent order by
the federal office of defense trans-
portation requiring , the stage , line
to stop delivering workers direct-
ly to the yards, and1 to substitute
a service ending in Portland at
the maritime commission's new
ferry terminal. The order becomes
effective-Apri- l 11.

The plan is to load and unload
Kaiser company workers at the
west side ferry terminal, which
is taken to mean mat all work-
ers, hundreds of them, from the
up-riv- er country McMinnville,
Forest Grove, Hillsboro, Beaver-to- n,

Newberg, Sherwood, Tlgard,
Oswego, Lakegrove and way
points will be compelled to use
the ferries brought to Portland
from San Francisco,' a news re-
lease from the commissioner's of-
fice said, adding: They are un-
derstood to have been suffering
a lack of patronage."

March Rain
Near Double

Final week of March provided
nearly all the month's rainfall of
6.73 inches, nearly double the
average of 3.75 inches, according
to weather bureau statistics.

Official readings at 1130 pm,
almost coinciding with the calen-
dar, showed .24 inch on the 25th,
.46 on the 26th, .15 on 27th, 1.10
on 28th, .43 on 29th, 1.11 on 30th
and 1.58 on the 31st, a total of
5.06 inches.

Precipitation was 1.27 inches in
March last year, 1.95 inches in
1841, 5.94 inches in 1940. The
record here is 10.13 ' inches In
March 1894. Lowest recorded is
.59 inch in 191L

Postoffice
Shows Gain

Cod of the first quarter of 1943
found the Salem postoffice doing
a rushing business, with receipts
nearly $12,000 over me first
three months of last year, ac-
cording to Postmaster I Henry Rl
Crawford. 1 . .r --

In 1942, January, February and
March receipts showed that $97,-093.- 43

worth of stamps had been
licked for letters and packages
but this year the total has Jump-
ed to $108,724.6 j

Slighter but definite gain was
shown for March. This, year's
figure, $33833.77 edges out the
1942 total of $27,648.23.

lartin Resigns
To Take New Job

The state department Friday x

ceived the ' resignation of State
Rep. Kenneth S. Martin,: Grants
Pass, who had to resign in order
to accept Governor Shell's ap-
pointment to the state game com-
mission. - ' ! i

t Secretary of State Robert 8.
FarreH, Jr, ordered the Josephine
county court to meet next Tues-
day to name a successor to Martin.

f ' V,"

f..m:: .m.

OUT OP HrriEg'l FAVOI la the' un-
comfortable position held by For-
eign Minister Joachim von Ria-bentr- op

If persistent reports
from various sources dose to
Berlin are true. The rumor leads
ti the conclusion that either Rib-bantr- op

Is feuding with other
members of the Nasi hierarchy
or that Hitler desires a new min-
ister as a preliminary move
toward a "reorientation" of Nazi
foreign policy. (Iaternationl)

'Secret Society'
Pupils Expelled J

PORTLAND, AprU
of Schools Ralph K.

Dugdale Friday expelled four
Lincoln high school students , who
he said were members of a secret
fraternity, Rho Delta Delta.

He said state law prohibits se-

cret organizations In high school
and. that similar treatment would ,

be given other students found to
belong to such groups.

Two of the students, Allan. F.
Goldsmith, IS, and Nesmith C
Ankeny, 18, were taken into cus-
tody by police yesterday after a
brick to which a threatening note
was attached had been . thrown
through a window of the school
principal's residence. ,

Police said Goldsmith admitted
tossing the brick and said lt was
done in an effort to force the
principal to curb the authority of
the high school's Hi--Y club.

talion mess hall, and greeted him
with:

"Guess you're my dad.
Harell and his wife , were di

vorced when the son was 12. The
wife remarried- - and the son took
his stepfather's name.

Shop
51

how asy
Hl

Appearance.

'
C2 STATE ST.

to Quelle Cafe
Over Poorwcrr

Whk Poy More When You Get
f the Best for Less

"'f!f--- : : r - r
Dress Up for Spring

: H Be Proud to Wear

Around Oregon
By The Associated Press

Forest officials at Pendleton
predicted plentiful summer water
supplies ... xne cjuenwood school
reoDened after rain, floodiria? the
basement lunch room, caused
classes to be suspended-tw- o days
. . . The Oregon Bankers associa-
tion said women now make- - up
two-ttur-ds of the state's bank em
ployes . .

Orexon collected 17.920 nounda
of silk and nylon hosiery for the
four-mont- hs period ending March
15 to place second in the war pro-
duction board's realon 10. the state
committee said . . . The district
OPA explained at Portland that
retailers can. return "chance' to
their customers in one-poi-nt red
stamps when. the buyer lacks the
exact amount of valid stamps

A. H. Wrixht lieutenant in the
coastguard, was named captain of
me port or Astoria and the low-
er Columbia river to succeed Lt
A. E. Hoist transferred to com
mand the coastguard's Coos bay
sector . . . Patronage on Portland
shipyard ferries is expected . to
double under an ODT onVr .
fective April 10 which requires
pusses operating , from areas out-
side Portland to carry passengers
to ferry terminals instead of the
yards . .

Krome corporation announced
at Marshfield that it would start
operations this weekend at its
plants in the Seven Devils district
norm of Bandon . . . The OPA
announced at Portland the lifting
of limitations on alauehterine
within quota periods to. allow
slaughterers to kill their entire
period quotas as rapidly as they
wish ... Earle H. . Parker was
elected to head the Malheur Coun-
ty Livestock association.

College Awarded
Food Study Funds

CORVALLIS, April -The

National Nutrition foundation,
comprised of food processors and
manufacturers, has awarded Ore-
gon State-- college $4500 in grants
for research work in nutrition.

Vernon H. Cheldelin. assistant
professor of chemistry, was given
3X300 for research on improving
methods of" determining vitamin
content of foods. A grant of $2000
went to Dr. Margaret Fincke, nu
trition specialist of the agricultur-
al experiment station, who is
studying methods - of conserving
food values In foods preserved by
ireezmg.

Court to Hear
Coffman Briefs

Arguments in the anneal nf
Howard Coffman. convicted in
Clackamas county of negligent
homicide and. sentenced to twoyears in prison, will be. heard
April 13 by the state supreme
court. -

The 1939 legislature AApA
ligent homicide to the list of
crimes, and this is the first such
appeal taken to the high court

Coffman was driving east on
the Mt Hood Loop highway, when
he had a head-o- n collision wf i
another car, killing J. W. Cox.
rjomnan is accused of driving
on the wrong side of the road.

Honor Students Named
CORVALLIS. Aoril x-- ftn

Eileen Holden, . Salem; Charlotte
some, iBanon, and James Capps,
McMinnville, were among 37 Ore-
gon State college students who
earned straight A grades during
ue wmier term.

Couple to T7ed
TORTLAND, April 2-(- JPK

marriage license was issued here
Friday to Wallace Gainer. Seat.
tie, and Aline S. McKeen, New
berg.

Veteran Logger Dies'
MYRTLE POINT, April 2r-(J- F)

P. W. Laird, 68L veteran Coos
county logging operator, died here
Friday. . .

Why Bo Sick?
Bring this ad to my dee ea mt
before April 19, 1342. and it will
entitle yen to aa appointment for
a tree spinal x-r-ay. - -

D3. IIOY S. CCCrELD
Fainter Chlrepractar

Boom 382. Pioneer Trust Bldg.
Fhone MM

Two large pinball machines, la
beled "for amusement only" jbut
allegedly accustomed to paying off
in cash and slugs, were taken into
custody and $400 in bail was col
lected' from their alleged operat
ors in a dinner-ho- ur wrald" at the
Brook Nook tavern. Brooks, stag
ed by a single deputy from Sher
iff A. C. Burk's office Friday night

John Moore and C. W. Wdlf
each posted $100 bail on each of
two charges of operating slot ma-Chin-es.

The equipment, sealed
with adhesive tape, was moved
into Salem in a pickup truck, lone
machine at a time because of the
size, and stored in the - county
courthouse basement j

Arrests and seizures followed
complaint from three youths,
whose mothers, officers said, had
asked them to take action, and a
conference between Burk and
District Attorney Miller B. Hay-de- n,

f

One young man declared he had
recently put $164 into the ma
chines, another that he had fin-veste- d"

approximately $300 since
last July. Complainants maintain
ed' that the machines . had, , at
times, paid off. in money, that
once when a "jackpot' was struck
much of the payment was in slugs
although there was some coin, ;

One of the gaily-paint- ed Con
trivances was in a back room; at
the tavern when the deputy called
Friday night; the other, he said,
was in the front ,

Oregon law forbids the opera
tion of such games for money or
merchandise prizes. i

'Diy' Leader Diea. n
NASHVILLE, April

Rev. A. E. Clement, .
78-year-

Methodist minister and one-ti- me

national secretary of the Anti--
Saloon league, died at his home
here Friday following a several- -
month illness. 1

CXRCUrr COURT ii

.Rose E. Dencer vs. John V. pen--
cer; order dismissing action on
motion of plaintiff. :

Reatha" Thiessen vs. Henry; A.
Thiessen; order of default and de-
cree ' of divorce to plaintiff; to-

gether with custody of minor
child, reserving to defendant right
of visitation providing he abides
strictly by terms of decree, which
include requirement that he pay
plaintiff $40 a month until Janu
ary 1. 1944. and thereafter S30 a
month for care of minor child.

State vs. Ray C Smith and oth-
ers; demurrer. .

jj !' '

S. E. Key. successor and as
signee of Mark Skinner, as Super-
intendent of banks for state j vs.
E. C. Hart and Stella A. Hart;! mo-
tion to vacate attachment on trial
before court without jury, "taken
under, advisement briefs to be
submitted. - i.
PROBATE COURT

Marie. Cernik estate; decree of
final settlement to Karl G. Becke,
administrator. !r f

fAnne Leonora' Lima 'estate; ap-
praised at $8178.97 by John
Wormdahl, Lloyd Larson and Os-

car Satrum; order authorizing sale
of personal property at private

'sale.. - u. f

- George G. Owen estate; Gladys
Madolyn Powers, daughter,!' ap-poin- ted

administratrix of estate of
estimated $2450 value; H. J. Wal-rat- h,

Percy A. Cupper and Frank
MQlett named appraisers. h

Sylvia Sophrona Fishef estate;
appraised Tat $3218.82 by J J.
SchoII,' Rlmbol Young and Albert
DeFreea. - " - v :-;- ': : i i:

. Bermie M. Skaife estate; Inher-
itance taxes determined at $222.70,
with $11.14 deduction if paid with-
in eight months from date of
death. Sffyy

Wesley H. Jackson estate; Alice
M. Jackson, widow, named ad-
ministratrix of estate tentatively
valued at $4000.

Roy Burton estate; order! auth-
orizing extension of tnwt agree
ment

Roberts Observes
37 Yeara Service
As Church Organist

'First Methodist church will
feature Prof. T. S. Roberta in
recital Sunday at 7:45 p. m. in ap-
preciation of his 37 years of con-
tinuous service as organist Guest
musicians and artists will be Dean
Melrin H. Geist, Josephine Al
bert Spaulding, Mary Schultz
Duncan and Miss Ruth Bedford.

At tne close of the program.
church members will give an in
formal reception for Prof, and
Mrs. Roberts in the Carrier par-
lor with Mrs. George Lewis,
chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. Mrs. E. O. Welling
will be in charge of the tea table
and. decorations, and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, and Mrs. J. C. Harrison
will pour.

The program follows:
Organ, Aaschu, from --Scenes Pitt

eraaauea. Massenet
ScherEO from Orxaa wwir
Allegretto Tours
Spring Song HoJUns

Prof. T. S. Roberts
Vocal. "Cod Shall Wipe Avar AH

Tears' Kerker
Josephine Albert SpauUing

Piano and orean, Kammenci-O- s-

trow Rubensteia
Maw Rutn Bedford at the piano

VoeaL "Open the Gates of the Tern
pie : Knapp

teivin h uem
Trio Meditation Mietxke

violin, atary scbuitx Duncan
Piano. Ruth Bedford
Organ, T. S. Roberts

Police Head Sick
PORTLAND, April 20P-Le- on

V. Jenkins, Portland police com-
missioner, was hosoitalized Fri
day with pneumonia. Attendants
said his condition was serious.

Enlists in WAVES
PORTLAND, April

Strait Newberg. has enlist
ed in the waves, the district' re--
cruinng office announced ' Friday.

JUSTICE COURT
Ralph Witt; failing to stop and

furnish name 'and address after
automobile accident; $25 and costs
on old charge; committed to coun
ty jafl on failure to pay. Defraud
ing an innkeeper; plea of innocent;
trial set for 10 ajdu, April 6, com-
mitted to jail on failure to post
$50 baa.
. Gordon L. Wintermute; no PUC
permit; plea of guilty; continued
for sentence to April S and re
leased on own recognizance.

Harry - Allen McPherson; no
FUC permit; plea of guilty; con-
tinued for sentence to. April 8 and
released on own recognizance.

Cecil W. Wewton; no operator's
license; $1 and costs. ;

Walter . Bowman; violation of
basic rule; plea of guilty; contin-
ued to April 7 for sentence and
released on own recognizance,
. .Glenn A. Dodson; no motor ve-
hicle license nd no operator's li-
cense; $1 and costs on each old
charge.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Ivan Clarence CurL Freewater;
violation of basic rule; $5 bafl.

Russell Roy, Camp Adair; vio-
lation of basic rule; $5 bail.

Charles K. Olson, route seven;
violation of basic rule; $5 ban. '

, M. J. Meyers; jaywalking; $1
ban.

Ruth SpOlman; jaywalking; $1
fine.

; Evelyn Scragg; jaywalking, $1
fine.- -

. - .

Nina S. Coffey; failure to stop;
$20.

- Harold B. Wwin; failure to stop;
$2.50 bafl.
MARSIAGX APPLICATIONS

' Clyde Bauman, 21, farming,
route two, and Margaret Fisher,
21, both of WoodburnL.

1 Edward S. Taberskl, 22, US
army. Camp Adair, and Stella B.
Kam frisky 21. hospital employe,
Senator hotel Salem.
' Rudy Bobbins, 27, US army,

Vancouver, WaslL, and-- Jane Jar-vi- s,

24, bookkeeper, Salem.- - '

Your New Easter

CLOTHES
XI ther com from

3E 1C1

Upslairs Clcihes
Vdlk ftpatalra cmd see
s to .- - . .

PH that begins with Quality labrlcs, care-- U

;tully woven of 100 wool for long
wear.! Expertly tailored for your comfort and
smartly styled for your j Better

Suits and Topcoats
m Men cmd Young Men's :

Scii Prices $20, $25. $23, $35 and $43

Tcplais $17.53, $20, $2153, $25 and $30

i Recrular Prlcos - $23 to $43

'Lcrrao selection of new spring patterns, colors and
sty&s to choose from. All sizes 34 to 48. Recrulars,
shojrts, longs cmd stouts. Single and double breasted
mbsfels. Just received new spring stock of 100 wool

? spejh coats, slacks, dress pants and fine fur felt hats.
At teat money saving prices. - V

Crca Salsrday Ki:il U!il 0 11
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